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Caliban, His Letter to Prospero
by George Young

Caribal, cannibal, carib and Caliban, all the same
name for monster, me: half man, half fish,
with fins like arms, with long sharp fingernails
for digging, a receding forehead like a puppy
or a cat and the earthbound appearance of a tortoise.
I was the Lord of this island until you came
with your daughter, Miranda, and your books
to tether me with your spells, corrupt my gabble.
You taught me how to speak. Your art turned me
into a sort of poet. Now my curses melt in air.
1 now know “S” conjured us both up after he read
accounts of savages in the New World, of Patagonians,
their god Setebos, of shipwrecks on the “still-vexed Bermoothes,” the wild Bahamas. You were his
other self, 1 his demon, his Arawak, his wild Indian.
At first I showed you all the good things of the island:
where the clear springs flowed, where the berries
grew; and you taught me the names of things: moon,
sun, gave me the gift of language, until I tried to violate
Miranda in your cell, to people the island with Calibans.
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1hen by your magic I knew the stripes, the blisters,
the cramps; became your despised slave, a mooncalf
fit only to fetch water, carry wood. But all that
happened long ago. My asinine plots to kill you failed.
You sailed away with Miranda and left me alone.
Now each morning I climb on all fours up to the highest
point on the island where 1 sit, a lumpish form
on a rock, and scan the seamless ocean for your sail.
I am that child of darkness you acknowledged yours
before you left, longing forever for your whistling whip.
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